
CHROMATIC SEASIDE FESTIVITIES

2023





Main Pool | Friday, December 22, 2023 | 2 PM | Complimentary for all in-

house guest

Seaside Garden | Friday, December 22, 2023 | 5 PM | Complimentary for all 

in-house guest



Seaside Garden | Friday, December 22, 2023 | 7 PM |  IDR 550,000++ per person



Seaside Garden  | Sunday, December 24, 2023 | 10 AM | Complimentary for all 

in-house guest



Seasalt Restaurant | Sunday, December 24, 2023 | 7 PM | IDR 650,000 ++ per person



Ginger Tea and Mini Massage by the Pool

Pool Side | Monday, December 25, 2023 |  2 PM | Complimentary for all in-house guest

Traditional Hatha Yoga

Seaside Garden  | Monday, December 25, 2023 | 5 PM |  Complimentary for all in-house 

guest



Seaside Christmas Brunch

Seasalt Restaurant | Monday, December 25, 2023 | 11 AM |  IDR 450,000++ per person



Seaside Garden | Friday, December 29, 2023 | 5 PM | Complimentary for 

all in-house guest



Seaside Garden | Friday, December 29, 2023 |  7 PM | IDR 575,000++ per person 



Morning Tai-Chi by The Sea

Seaside Garden  |  Saturday, December 30, 2023 | 10 AM | Complimentary 

for all in-house guest



The Taste of Bali

Seaside Garden | Saturday, December 30, 2023 | 7 PM | IDR 395,000++ per person 



Step into a realm of enchantment this New Year's Eve at East of Bali, where we invite you to bid a fond farewell to the old year and usher in the new with 

unparalleled style and sophistication. Our exclusive Set Dinner Quartet is a culinary masterpiece that seamlessly marries the rich and diverse flavors of Eastern and 

Western cuisine, creating a symphony for your taste buds that will leave you craving more. Indulge in a gastronomic journey that mirrors the enchanting transition 

from one year to the next, setting the stage for a night of opulence and memorable celebrations. Join us, and let your taste buds guide us as we embark on a   

delectable voyage into the promising year ahead. 

Seasalt Restaurant | Sunday, December 31, 2023 | 6 PM | IDR 750,000++ per person inclusive of joining the Final Hour



As the gentle sea breeze whispers and the chromatic hues begin to paint the midnight sky, the New Year's Eve celebration at Alila Manggis promises to cast a 

magical spell with its enchanting allure by the tranquil sea. Embrace an evening where the mystical meets the chromatic, with a mesmerizing fire dance performance 

illuminating the shoreline. Vivacious flames symbolize our anticipation for new beginnings, unfolding in a vibrant chromatic theme that infuses our celebration with a 

burst of color and jubilant energy. Nestled amidst the tender glow of candlelight and shared laughter, become enveloped in an enchanting journey through East Bali. 

When the pivotal moment arrives, raise a glass in a heartfelt toast with our exquisite champagne, and let your eyes ascend towards a spectacular firework display, 

marking the advent of a colorful new chapter by the sea at Alila Manggis…

Ocean Bar’s Garden | Sunday, December 31, 2023 | 9 PM | IDR 300,000++



Sip on our specially curated Ginger Tea, a blend of rare and aromatic ingredients, as

you unwind by the pool, letting the soothing ambiance envelop you.

Pool Side  | Monday, January 1, 2024 | 2 PM | Complimentary for all in-

house guest

With the vast expanse of the ocean as your backdrop, your practice becomes a

meditation in motion, aligning your body's vitality with the eternal rhythm of the sea.

Seaside Garden  | Monday, January 1, 2024 | 5 PM | Complimentary for all 

in-house guest

Engage deeply with the spiritual essence of Bali amidst nature’s tranquil bounty

through the Balinese Purification Ceremony—a deeply meditative and revitalizing

ritual designed to cleanse and rejuvenate your spirit. Guided by our experienced

Balinese priests, immerse yourself in the sacredness of the moment, being bathed in

purifying waters and enveloped by the melodic serenity of chants and traditional

Gamelan music. This profound experience, nestled in serene surroundings, invites

you to shed the weights of the past and embark on a rejuvenated journey ahead.

Seaside Garden | Monday, January 1, 2024  | 10 AM | Complimentary for all 

in-house guest



SPA Alila | December 22, 2023 - January  04, 2024



December 22, 2023 - January  04, 2024 



WISHING YOU A JOYOUS 

HOLIDAY SEASON


